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SWGQt SUGGQSS
set for Sunday

Record sales, increased participants and blanket
Lin cola sslcs coverage promise to make, this yesr
Honey Sunday for Retarded Gtizens a "honey" of a
success, said George Crosby, executive director of the

Capitol Association of Retarded Gtizens (CARC).

Sunday marks Nebraska's 13th annual Honey Sun-

day. Volunteers in 42 Nebraska communities wO sell

honey door-to-do- or to raise money for programs to
assist retarded citizens.

Honey Sunday originated in Nebraska, according to
Crosby, bwt many other states have copied the idea.
November is traditionally the month for Nebraska

Honey Sunday, Crosby said.
This year 1,200 persons wI3 participate in Lincoln

either representing organizations or themselves, he said.
CARC coordinates the Lincoln drive, he said, and sister

organizations in other communities organize the out-sta- te

drives. -

Crosby sM he has designated specific Lincoln areas i
which small groups or individuals will sell honey. Every
portion of the city wd be covered, he said.

UNL is represented in the drive by 750 members
ttom 25 fi&tcmities and sororities, Crosby said.'-- '

Tm very pleased with their response,"" he said,
adding that more Greek houses are participating this
year than last year. - ,

In the -- past, net.- oflt from- - ths-drr- i .Las'

ranged from SIOJOOO to $1 1 J000,he said, but add&d he
expects more money this year.

Funis raised ia each cornisuslty w!3 1 wsi to
finance local aocstian and recrsatssn pro?22"--5 for
retarded citizens, Crosby said.
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Weather report for the day flood in the basement of
the Nebraska Union. .

12:30 pjn. Thursday, a group of Union admin-

istratorswere peacefully enjoying their noon lunch in the
Colonial Room of the Nebraska Union.

later, Jerry Dclhay, manager of the UNL Phy-
sics! Hant Maintenance Dept.; Tony Warner, program and
recreation manager of the Nebraska East Union; Al Den-

nett, director of the Nebraska Union; Daryl Swanson,
assistant director of the East Union; Frank Kuhn, oper-
ation manager of the Union; and Dean Young food service
manager of the East Union, all dressed in sports coats and
ties, could be found with brooms, sweeping up water in
the basement of the Union.

The I water 'came from ; a , chSed-wa- l er coll and '. air
handling unit that froze and broke, spewing out gallons of
water from the Harvest Room kitchen hallway to the
University Bookstore.

Fixing the mat may cost from $250 to several thou-
sand dollars, depending on the internal damage to the
unit, Delhay said. So far, only the tubes on the chilled-wat- er

colls are known to be broken. They wi3 be welded
sometime this winter. The chilled water iJt is used only
for Delhay said.

Hallways were blocked off to the public until they
could be dried and safe again, Kohn said, . -
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In addition, the University Bookstore and Union

-- Barbershop were closed until the water could be swept
away.

About half a foot of water in the auditorium was'
pumped out. A pump from the East Campus Physical
Plant had to be brought over. RSivs digest

By The Assodsted Press
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Wednesday, two days after GZmore was schedslsd to die
before a firing squad. The delay woU allow te Utsh
Esard of Pardons, at its sext scheduled rrxtir on
Wednesday, to consider airy action in Cwxores case.
The board &ss the power to comsuts sstccss or izse
pardons, whereas Rampton 'ds mot, GUsore, who ssys
he does not wast to spend a LTsfes In pnssa,appi!5d
to the Utah Supreme Court ca Wednesday io Lit Mm die
on Idonday. The court egrted and vacated its earlkr stsy
ofexecution. ;"
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Centred opposed
'
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Washington-AFLC- IO Presiient George fcny ssys
labor leaders are wiling to discuss voluntary, we-pric- e

guidelines if proposed by Prcsiiest-ekc- t Jissny Carter, .

but yeany remains adamantly opposed to mssdatcry
controls. At a news conference Wednesday, the

labor chief jokingly said he expects to play the role of
elder statesman" in the new administration.
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has anroversan

Washington-Preside- nt Fords budget director says
Ford Is pushing ahead with Lis program to achieve a
balanced budget by 1979, even though that goal apparent-
ly is imperiled by Jimmy Carter's election victory. Office
of Management and budget Director James T. Lynn said
Ford also would propose to Congress his plan to cut In-

come taxes by $10 billion next year. There would be a
companion proposal for an increase in Social Security
taxes, so the net tax reduction would be about $7 billion,
Lynn said. Lynn said these are the same tax-ca- ts Ford
first proposed in October 1975 and which Congress re-

jected.
"

PlEnasavad
Washington An F14 fighter plane that toppled into

the North Atlantic from an aircraft carrier deck nearly
two months ago has been brought to the surface in a
partial recovery operation, the Navy announced Thurs-

day. But the Navy, which failed in three earlier recovery
attempts, d the $14 million plane wB not be lifted to
the deck of a West German salsge ship until it is towed to
more sheltered waters in the Orkney isnds. Officials
expect the plane to be little more thz.: k wk. fkuHy
recovered, but thry consider recovery important to keep
the filter's sensitive equipment out of Soviet hands.

ExecuEcn -

Salt Lake Gty Thursday Gov. Calvin Rampton Thurs-
day issued a stay of execution for condemned murderer
Gary Mark Gihnore, delaying his execution until next

Nov. 15 marks the 6C'Ji anniversary cf the establish-
ment of the Eta chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity on
theUNLcssnpus.

In celebration of the anniversary. Eta chapter members
had a Crimson and Cream ball Thorstay.

Mark Anderson, parlimentarian, said the ssstisnal frat-

ernity I 1 Eloomingtcn, lad. in 191 1. The fraternity
was founded by blacks, and 250 endergraduate chapters
of the house are active across the U.S. '

On the UNL campus, Kappa Alpha Psi has 18
members, most of them black, Anderson said.

Kappa Aha Psi always has been more independent of
campus man other fraternities, Anderson said. The Eta
chapter recently established a house off-campu-s, he
added. -
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Association, Union 337.
2 pjn. DaDy Nebraskan,

Union 21 6. .
330 pjn. Political

Science Dept, lecture,
Union Auditorium.

7 pjn. Latin American
Student Association, Union
232.

7 pjn. Kappa Alpha
Psi rehearsal, Union
Ballroom.

7:30 pjn. Inter Varsity
Christian Fellowship, Union
202.

am. Student
Time Manage-Nebras- ka

Union

930
Affairs,
merit"
242.

1130 ajn. University
Judiciary , Union 2 1 6.

Noon-Mus- lim Student

UNL" judging team
takes top honors

UNL's Livestock Judging Team placed first at the
American Royal livestock judging show in Kansas Gty

. t2xx&&y
The five students from a livestock judging

mal Science 401, were one of 20 teams that judged 12
classes of livestock. Classes included beef, hogs,

,
sheep and

horses.
The judging team will compete Monday in the National

Xnterccllcgiatc livestock Judging Contest at the North
American livestock Exposition in IouisviDe.Ky.

-
.

UNL team members making the trip w21 be Pstti
Dcbesh, Stapkharst; Jack Lberspacher, eavtr Crcsang; .

Kelvin Joigrnscn, Exeter, Robert Engle, Geneva; DarrrU
Gerdes, Wymore; and Leon Alison, Kearney.

The students were chosen from a class of 13.

They are the number one team in the nation right
cow, said Richard Warren, coach of the judging team.

Students in the judging class compete. Warren said,
adding that he thinks they work for it like football yhysts
would.

They have judged 140 classes of livestock this fill,
giving 77 sets of reasons for selecting ere class of livestock
ever smother. Those are like 77 two-minut-e speeches. A
perfect score in each class is 50 points.
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